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te appearance of Je.,uis biiseif ainong tbern. INor doos it weaken, by any
Iitais, tie force of the evidence to lremleitîber tbat the resuirrection was an
event enitireiy uInexpecteti l'y the disciples themnselves, so iimîchl so thiat, wvIeîi

iîiteliIwîice wvas first b)roul"iît to thein of the fact, they iitterly r'2fused to believe
iL, antd iL was oniy after the. appearance of' the risenl Saviour aniong themn that

1iteir lîgiîgdoubtS wuiC tliSlelletl. FI-om titis Limte t evaiei were
inluch ini the Ma.ster's Company. Soite of tbein -%ere presetit when lic said to
ihoinas, lkRaclh Itihr thy fi uger, and behioid îty biauds ; andi reach hitier
thy liand, and thruist it into iny side." They heard front day to day is
teachings, as hoe expoiunded to titein the thng cocring lus kiî"doin; and,
ist of all, they belieid l-iiin as H1e " ascended Up 01 igli leadinîg Il captivity

captive>", tuitil "a Cloud received i-lia out of dheir sii t"Xlat worffer; thoni,
that fronli that, 11011r tiley Pîeaclietl eveiywhere that christ had risenl ?

if WC il0w con-Sider the motives by -Whicll the disciples weeinflutncoci,
.\%- shall ind titeir testnnlouly reliablo stili. Lvideittly their motives wore nlot
.se!iish ; for whlat coui they possiidy gain by deciaring thlat Christ hand risenl
ir they Incw that sncbi was itot the case ? iThe testiimony broughit theni ]10
hionor,-t oj)etIed up no0 patlîway to wealdi oi- poivcr. Oit theo colntral- it
idetttiied titeiti Nvith a cuw' luuiversaliy hiated and tisiel-tlaid thlei
inder tu bani t' but Lite civil and the ecclesiastical }towurs-it sent litent1

forth as waltderers frotnt LIu anti couîttry ; antd, w or.be t1ian ail, it exposed
thiteu CuniGituudly tu dvathi iii iLs xnlost appailing futîs. SU far as titis w oit

NwaCS C(ctcertel, t1ieue ,v.t,~eeylt t> lose anti notiuing Lu gain by titis
testjîttoîty ; antd yeut tivucwitîee lteld ou1 titeir. 1vî, 111111,Ved i>y tItreatfS,
uttidetert'et iy Iircstîrectitious, anti evet' iii deati gh'uitd in te Xumi.
they bure, and testilied, wmidi thuir htest breati, taL CiiiiLad rkeUi frontl thv

It is impossible to a.sertajîti, with any degree of certainty, -vhen the
GospelI ].ltslory M11as Iilrýt t-cud Lo writing, but iL ,ee11ls ntloraliy ceUrtaIin tat
Mattiew's narrative was nulo Coiiiio5e( bellord .A.ID. 50, or- abolit twventy yeurs
alLer the resurrection of Jeslis had takeni place. Dilring thiis inLervai. the

Leat at tVt 'îu lîi.-to.ry Nver> comiittiiciated orally l'y those ~ho 'aid

been eye-wvitniesses or dte baute ; but, as yeats3 11)'et y it hUcattel îtecess-ary
l'or te edification of the churchles, antt for te utîcoirtupteti preservation of te
tru flb, that these orail traditions sholuld bc retinceti to, wrtnuence those
whIn wvere tnio.st Comutttîttti bt thu LtSI ilwrio ", as thley iverc ittoveti by the
]{oiy (Thost; " anti in te four Gospels whichi bear their illes WC e have, the
resuit of thecir inspireti labors.

Thiat teu narratiý u ()r te iior'she anti tcath siouild have renîlainced
,o Joli- m1written need excite no surprise. It is oiily since the era of Vue
priltittgý,-press aud the telegrapli that history is pliotograplhed as it proceeds,
atuti tat te pubtlisieti diuuneuit becoînles Colitteinporael olis with the events
m'hicit it records. li Aîpu,ýtlic tintes ite liviuîg, voice Nvas the Chier illeans of
Comunication ; antd evenl Wl'hou events w'erc comnîuitted to, writing, the
mnultiplication of copies, hyv the process of transcribing, wvas necessarily very
slow. Yiewvet fruitu the hutuiian side WC inay rega,,rd the Gospel histories as


